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Auto Clicker helps you make repeated taps at any location with any range you specify. Automatic Clicker does not require root access. The one with a sliding control panel to start/stop the automatic tap. This is great for click games. Feature:- Friendly user interface, easy to use - Support multiple click points, multiple scrolls- Have a global timer that will run for
a certain period of time - You can import/export automated scriptsNote:- Only support Android 7.0 and up.- Require access to work.** Credit: The app icon is now made by Freepik from www.flaticon.com AutoInstall Clicker and you are released with automatic touch :-)Auto Clicker helps make repeated taps in any range. Automatic Clicker does not require root
access. The one with a sliding control panel to start/stop the automatic tap. This is great for click games. Feature:- User-friendly, easy-to-use interface- Support multiple click points, multiple scrolls- Have a global timer that will run for a certain period of time- You can import/export automated scriptsNote:- Support only for Android 7.0 and above.- Requires
accessibility service to work.** Credit: The app icon is made by freepik at www.flaticon.comInstall Auto Clicker and you'll be released by automatic touch :-) You had to click every five seconds so that no game stopped? Ever need to click in the same place every minute? This Floating App can do it for you. Show it anywhere and it will automatically click the
same place***ROOT required*****still BETA****When you press the button to start clicking the Auto Clicker, it will click the same place until time is over.***Please note that on some devices (such as Xiaomi) more action is required for the app to work. Allowing pop-up feature and provide root access through the security library*** Auto Tap Auto Clicker is a
mobile app that allows users to set up and configure automatic touch on the screen of a smartphone, tablet or mobile device. By doing this, you can enjoy multiple touches without touching the screen manually. This is especially useful in mobile games, where recurring touch is required to advance to new levels. However, the one you use, it also times and
automatically taps using the auto clicker. Set your touches If you're a fan of mobile games, you know how important precision and quick touch can be. While many games require repetitive touch to be able to play and can be fun for a while, it can be exhausting. This is where the Auto Tap Auto Clicker comes in handy. With the app, tap to avoid having to
physically touch your monitor to touch it and configure it. Place the target you want to touch only a few times and you will see the results yourself. Customize and customize Auto Auto Clicker customizable speeds work for those on your screen. Set multiple clickpoints to experience repetitive strokes on your monitor in different locations and change your
speed to best suit the game. It is also easy to change the arrays with the sliding control panel. Up to 9 different click points Change threads do not work for scrolling or long presses I can't set back or main auto clicker 1.3.8 buttons click point for Android 7.0 or higher APK Download Version : 1.1.1.3.8 Android 7.0or Highest Update : 2020-08-18 Download
APK (4.78 MB) Auto Clicker 1.3.6 for Android 7.0 or High APK Download Version : 1.3.6 Android 7.0or Highest Update : 2020-06-22 Download APK (4.54 MB) Auto Clicker 1.3.5 Android 7.0 or High APK Download Version : 1.3.5 7 0ou Highest Update for Android : 2020-06-21 Download APK (3.04 MB) Auto Clicker 1.3.1 Android 7.For 0or High APK
Download Version : 1.3.1 Android 7.0or High Update : 2020-03-10 Download Version : 1.3.0 and above Update : 2020-03-07 Download APK (2.93 MB) Auto Clicker 1.2.9 Android 7.0or High APK Download Version : 1.2.9 7.0 or Higher Update for Android : 2020-03-01 Download Version : 1.2.8 Android 7.0or Highest Update : 2019-06-11 Download APK (3.29
MB) Auto Clicker 1.2.4 Android 7.0 or High APK Download Version : 1.2.4 Android 7 0ou For Highest Update : 2019-05-08 Download APK (3.06 MB) Auto Clicker 1.2.0 For Android 7.0or higher APK Download Version : 1.2.0 or later Update : 2019-05-04 Download APK (2.76 MB) Auto Clicker 1.1.8 Android 7.0 or higher APK Download Version : 1.1.8 Android
7.0 or High Update : 2019-0 4-21 Apk for Android 7.0or High APK Download Version (2.2 MB) Auto Clicker 1.1.6 Download : 1.1.6 Android 7.0or High Update for : 2019-04-14 Download : 1.0.9 for Android 7.0or Highest Update : 2019-03-21 Download APK (2 MB) Auto Clicker - Auto Clicker &amp; Tapper 1.0 Description Auto Clicker - Automatic Clicker
&amp; Tapper (Package Name: com.pralambari.autoclickerautomaticclickerandtapper) was developed by Pralambari and is an Auto Clicker - Automatic Clicker &amp; The latest version of Tapper 1.0 was updated on May 28, 2019. Auto Clicker - Auto Clicker &amp; Tapper is in the Tools category. Auto Clicker - Auto Clicker &amp; Tapper developer you can
check all apps and find 19 alternative apps to Auto Clicker - Auto Clicker - Tapper on Android. For this application at this time the app is available for download from APKFab or Google Play from Android 4.0.3+. APKFab.com APK/XAPK files are 100% secure with original and fast download. Automatic Clicker - With a selection time interval that has a great
way to use clicks with the Automatic Clicker &amp; Tapper app, the app allows users to use the Automatic click option which is made easy to touch. Tap in different modes, such as single target mode or also multi-target mode, and easy tap with a single tap on your mobile screen. there is no need for a log registration process or login to use the application,
just allowing permissions and rights from the settings before using this application. Auto Clicker - Auto Clicker &amp; Tapper has an adjustable target mode where you can tap or move to any side on the mobile device and use this option most when playing games, and it is important to keep clicking on the game. just put the target mode and tap the play
button that will start clicking automatically. The app also provides the best option for users to set certain numbers in your way. Auto Clicker - Auto Clicker &amp; Tapper main two options single target MODEMULTI-TARGET MODEuse allows users to use these two options at any time and Multi-Target Mode allows users to scroll the screen option that can
also swipe the mobile screen with just two points draw and you just need the play button and automatically swipe the mobile screen. and the app also allows users to receive instructions to use the entire target mode, making it easier for you to use with this app. Features of Auto Clicker - Auto Clicker and Tapper_Get quick click _Specify click at once
duration_Movebale float point, automatic scrolling to users option_Automatic timing_Option automatic scrolling with auto scroll option_Automatic automatic scrolling with re-taps to control the screen clicker_Easily to use the it_Special float point more clearly touch_Allow your touch_Allow clicks_Friendly UI design_Easy set clicks per game_Optioin
seconds_Use to set a specific interval schedule for app_No root require_Use to use Read More Um mercado alternativo para Android Todos os aplicativos que quiser em seu terminal Android Test o DPC dequer app SHAREit - qual Connect &amp; Transfer Envie seus arquivos fácil e rápido Edite e customize aplicações como quiser Ganhe vantagens nos
seus games favoritos Ajuste a resolução e a taxa de quadros dos seus jogos Android Um mercado alternativo para Android Todos os aplicativos que quiser em seu terminal Android Teste o DPC de qualquer app SHAREit - Connect &amp; Transfer Envie seus arquivos fácil e rápido Edite e customize aplicações como quiser Ganhe vantagens nos seus
games favoritos Ajuste a resolução e a taxa de quadros dos seus jogos Android Android
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